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JOB-CREATION PROGBAMS

Manpower anti Immigration Minister Bryce
Mackasey has announceti that the Federal Government
wilI contribute $85 million to the 1972-73 Local
Initiatives Program (LIP) ta provide jobs anti improve
community services. This is in addition to the $40-
million Training-on-the-Job Program which Mr.
Mackasey announceti earlier this month.

The Local Initiatives Program wilI be in effect
from December 1, 1972 to May 31, 1973; the deatiline
for applications is December 31, 1972.

To allow more money for smaller anti more diver-
sified projects the maximum federal contribution
allowable for each project will not exceeti $200,000,
compareti to $500,000 last year.

ELIGIBILITY

Project sponsors will be requireti to use the services
of the Canada Manpower Centres in hiring unemployeti
persons anti to tiemonstrate plans to hire persons who
are receiving unemployment insurance or social
assistance anti who are seeking work.

In addition to a maximum wage of $100 a week
for each person, projects, which must be of a non-
profit nature, can spenti up to $17 weekly f or an
employee on operating expenses such as rent,
materials, supplies, etc.

Large construction projects, the total cost of
which is in excess of $500,000, will not be eligible
for a LIP grant.

The minimum size project eligible for support
will again be one that provities at least 15 man-
months of emplovment.

The Department of Manpower anti Immigration wîll
consuit closely with the provincial governments ana
will insist that any project affecting the social
objectives anti spentiing priorities of other levais of
Pnvt-rnrnent will be subiect to consultation between

more people to learn skills of continuing andi trans-
ferable value. Last year, it helpeti more than 42,000
workets.

This year, the employers will be reimburseti for
75 pet cent of trainee wage costs during the first
haîf of their training programs, and for 50 per cent
during the latter haif. The wage reimbursements are
designeti to encourage employers to litre trainees
now, in preparation for projecteti expansions. Other
elements of the program, applying to skill-develop-
ment, disadvantaged andi skill shortages, cail for
slightly different reimbursement formulae andi training
periods.

Payments to employers for trainee salaries will
be limited to $118 a week for each trainee. Programs
may extenti for a minimum of six weeks, andi in
certain cases, for a maximum perioti of 40 weeks.

A MOVING EXPERIENCE

Anyone cen move from house to house. Moving
houses fromn place to place is not so easy. Consider
the recent relocation of seven houses - five duplexes
andi two single-family dwellings - from Twin Falls to
Churchill Fa lls, Newfoundland.

The houses from Twin Faits will augment the
existing 59 permanent homes in Churchill Faits, the
48 apartment units anti the atiditional 45 houses now
under construction.


